
A weekly eNewsletter for the community - October 1, 2020

Meetings This Just In Events/Things to Do

Business Around Town At Home

Meetings

Agendas and minutes are available by clicking here

All meetings listed will be held via video conference in compliance with Executive Orders issued
by Michigan Governor Whitmer for the temporary authorization of remote participation in public
meetings and hearings. Members of the public body and members of the public participating
electronically will be considered present at the meeting and may participate as if physically
present at the meeting.

Beautification Commission - Monday, October 5, 9 a.m. - Link to virtual meeting:

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall


https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82113251380?pwd=U05wQ0NvUjdpeVFkUGw0Tyt0WGczZz09
Meeting ID: 821 1325 1380 Passcode: 497947, or +13017158592

City Council - Monday, October 5, 7 p.m. - Link to virtual meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86052308163, US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799, Webinar
Code: 860 5230 8163

Planning Commission - Tuesday, October 6, 7 p.m. Link to virtual meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85428378633, US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799, Webinar
Code: 854 2837 8633

Board of Zoning Appeals - Wednesday, October 7, 7 p.m. Link to virtual meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83842169804, US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799,
Webinar Code: 838 4216 9804

More information and webinar user guide available here.

Roads UpdateRoads Update
Find out what's under constructionunder construction.

This Just In
Do you still need toDo you still need to
register to vote orregister to vote or
want an absentwant an absent
voter ballot?voter ballot?
 
With less than five weeks
away from Election Day, you
will need to act soon if you
still need to register to vote or
plan to vote by absent voter
ballot (also known as mail-in
ballot). On Sept. 24, City
Clerk Dianne Massa took
more than 2,500 absent voter
ballots to the Post Office for
delivery so if you signed up for an absent voter ballot before that date, you should receive your
ballot soon. Additional absent voter ballots will be mailed out as soon as possible after the
request is made. You may also apply for and pick up an absent voter ballot in person at the
Clerk’s office. 

How to register to vote
All U.S. citizens who are at least 18 years old by Election Day can register to vote. Through Oct.
19, you can register to vote online at the Secretary of State’s office. You can also register in
person at the City Clerk’s office, the County Clerk’s office, the Secretary of State branch offices
or at agencies in which you receive services, including the Department of Health and Human
Services, the Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs and military recruitment centers.

If you register in person, you will be asked to show photo ID, such as your driver’s license or
state identification card. If you don’t have either of those, a school photo ID card or other
government photo ID is acceptable. If no photo ID is available, you will need to sign an affidavit
attesting you are not in possession of photo ID.

You can also register to vote by mail. If you have never voted in Michigan and register to vote by

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86052308163
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85428378633
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83842169804
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=13505469#hdc
https://www.fveng.com/client_project_pages/city-of-northville-2020-road-and-utility-construction-updates/
https://mvic.sos.state.mi.us/RegisterVoter


mail, you must meet the federal identification requirement before voting. This means that you
either need to include a copy of a current and valid photo identification or a copy of a current
utility bill, bank statement, government check, paycheck or government document that shows
your name and address.

Several community organizations sponsor voter registrations drives. Registering to vote at such
a drive is the same as a mail-in voter registration. For contactless registration during COVID-19,
you may want to choose an online option rather than an in-person option to register to vote.

From Oct. 20 through 8 p.m. Election Day, Nov. 3, you must register to vote in person at the City
Clerk’s office and provide proof of residency.

Find voting information on websites
If you’re a new voter or voting by absentee ballot for the first time, review the Michigan Secretary
of State website about voting guidelines and deadlines.

The League of Women Voters provides a non-partisan, online Voter Guide for Michigan's
Primary Election. Visit VOTE411.org to access candidate information and see which office they
are running for; it’s localized – simply type in your voting address. Federal, state, county and
local candidates/races are all covered in the guide. VOTE411.org contains the candidates'
responses to League questions. The League of Women Voters is the most trusted source of
non-partisan election information in the country.  

Elections and Voting – The Secretary of State answers Frequently Asked Questions on this
website.

Locally, visit the City of Northville Elections and Voting website.

If you have questions about registering to vote or absentee ballots, please contact the City
Clerk’s office at 248-349-1300 or by email to dmassa@ci.northville.mi.us.
    

Northvillians,
In this week’s letter, I
continue to look back at
some of the historic
Northville businesses that
have been in operation for
more than half a century. They are clearly part of the fabric of the community.

But first … let’s take a look at what’s going on today:

• The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has issued guidelines for observing
Halloween safety this year. The CDC has labeled Halloween activities as, low, medium and high
risk. High-risk activities include Trick or Treating, indoor costume parties and haunted houses.
(The City Council will be reviewing and making a determination on Safe Policies for Halloween.)

• Our Downtown has gotten into the season by having the “Skeletons Are Alive” in the DDA
district for the month of October. So, let’s practice socially distanced mask wearing as you enjoy
all the creative work on display in town.

• A report released by the Imperial College regarding Governor Whitmer’s actions to protect
Michigan families from the spread of Covid-19 determined that these actions have significantly
lowered the number of cases and deaths in the state. Data shows that few states dropped their
infection rate as low as Michigan. More than half the states are reporting increases.

Read the entire letter here or view it on the City website.

Keep that Northville Faith! 
Stay #NorthvilleStrong!

Brian Turnbull
Mayor, City of Northville

https://mvic.sos.state.mi.us/RegisterVoter
http://www.vote411.org/
http://www.vote411.org/
https://www.michigan.gov/sos/0,4670,7-127-5647_12539_29836---,00.html
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/elections_and_voting/register_to_vote
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/news/what_s_new/community_update_from_mayor_turnbull


Photo montage: Archives at Mill Race Village.

Construction work around townConstruction work around town
Weather dependent, the plans for road and infrastructure
repairs and reconstruction include the following projects:

• Allen Dr. – Work has been completed. Enjoy the new road!

• Grace Court – The crew is adjusting the structures in the
road and doing restoration work.

• Grace St. – South of 8 Mile, Roadwork has been completed.
North of 8 Mile, beginning of sanitary sewer and storm sewer
installation.

If you have any questions or require any special
accommodations, please contact the City’s engineering
consultants, Fleis & Vandenbrink’s onsite representative at
586.899.7015, or their office at 248.536.1997. View the latest
projects by visiting the community update page  hosted by City Engineering Consultants. 

Photo: New curbs and base layer of asphalt on N. Rogers. Photo by Fleis & Vandenbrink

Natural beauty is beingNatural beauty is being
restored at Fish Hatchery Parkrestored at Fish Hatchery Park
Work is progressing well on the clean-up and
reconstruction along the banks of the
Johnson Creek and pond in Fish Hatchery
Park. The pond was dredged and
approximately 2,000 cubic yards of sediment
was removed along with old tree stumps,
twisted roots and natural debris.The Johnson
Creek is one of the few cold water creeks in
southeastern Michigan that also supports a
trout population.

Construction crews from Anglin Civil cleared the creek bank during the summer and have begun
driving sheet metal pilings into the ground to support both the banks and the new vegetation that
will grow there. That process is expected to last for three weeks. After that, 350 native plants and
250 trees will be planted along the 1,050 ft. creek bank, weather permitting. Visitors are asked
not to enter the newly planted areas until the vegetation is established next spring.

Native plants survive well in their natural climate, can resist disease better than non-native
plants, and develop deep roots to anchor the ground and prevent soil erosion. By Spring 2021,
new growth will start to flourish – giving the park a whole new look and making the pond and
creek a cleaner habitat for fish, insects, wildlife and plants.
In addition, a newly created bioswale between the pond and gravel parking lot will help prevent
dirt and debris from entering the pond, and filter rainwater through vegetation.

The project was designed by Environmental Consulting & Technology, Inc. with engineering
support from Soil Materials and Engineers (SME). It is being funded by a $963,090 grant from
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and administered by the Alliance of Rouge
Communities (ARC), a group of local municipalities, counties and other institutions, which work
to improve water quality of the Rouge River watershed. The Rouge River feeds into the Detroit
River, which supplies the area’s drinking water. Read more about the project on the ARC
website.

If you visit the park, note that recent rains have made the parking lot muddy. The tennis

https://www.fveng.com/client_project_pages/city-of-northville-2020-road-and-utility-construction-updates/
https://www.allianceofrougecommunities.com/PDFs/general/Johnson Creek public ed piece.pdf


courts/pickle ball courts are available for use on a first-come, first-serve basis. The ball fields are
not open and the pavilion can’t be rented at this time. Walkers, runners and hikers are
encouraged to use other parks at this time due to the construction equipment and large piles of
waste materials. Good alternatives are Ford Field, Maybury State Park, Hines Park, the Bennett
Arboretum Pathway, off Sheldon and 7 Mile, and Northville’s historic downtown and
neighborhoods.
                                           
Photo shows the cleared banks of the Johnson Creek.

City Hall continues restrictions due to coronavirus pandemicCity Hall continues restrictions due to coronavirus pandemic

City Hall is open, however residents and citizens are encouraged to conduct business online and
by phone, email, regular mail and by using the drop box in the vestibule or circular drive. These
actions will help minimize the risk of catching or spreading COVID-19 in an indoor building.

Inside City Hall, masks must be worn; if you don’t have one, we will provide you with one.
Plexiglass now surrounds the reception desk. Visitors are advised to keep six feet apart from
others and there are place markers on the floor in the front lobby to guide social
distancing. Please refrain from using the City Hall restrooms. The drinking fountain is not in
service. The elevator is in use but plan to ride it alone or only with those in your party. Cover your
coughs and sneezes with the inside of your arm.

Visit our COVID-19 page for news and updates  about City services. If you have questions
about City services, please call the City manager at 248-449-9905 or send an email
to info@ci.northville.mi.us. Follow us on twitter and Facebook for more immediate updates.
Emergency notifications from Nixle will also be posted to Facebook. To sign up for this free
service, visit the Nixle website.

Do you need a COVID-19 test?Do you need a COVID-19 test?
There are several testing sites in Northville and metro Detroit for people in need of a COVID-19
diagnostic test. To view a statewide list, visit the State of Michigan/coronavirus website page on
testing. If you live in Oakland County, you may also visit the web page for COVID-19 testing for
local sites and updates. Wayne County directs viewers to the State of Michigan website for test
sites.

Free COVID-19 testing is available to any resident of the tri-county region (Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb County) through Coronavirus Community Care Network located at Joe Dumars
Fieldhouse at the State Fairgrounds in Detroit. To schedule an appointment (no prescription
needed), call 313-230-0505. Testing is offered daily from 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. There is no cost for the
test although if you have health insurance, your insurer will be billed.

Census takers visit households to complete the countCensus takers visit households to complete the count
 
Census workers continue to go door-to-door to count those who haven’t filled out their census
form. If you haven’t yet completed the 2020 Census, please do so. If you respond online or by
phone today, a census taker is less likely to visit your home to collect your response. Just think
– spending only 10 minutes online answering nine questions will lead to 10 years of benefits for
your community.

People are encouraged to cooperate with census takers and ensure that everyone who was
living in their household as of April 1, 2020, is counted. 

Census takers can be easily identified by a valid government ID badge with their photograph, a
U.S. Department of Commerce watermark, and an expiration date on the badge. To confirm a
census taker’s identity, the public may contact their regional census center to speak with a
Census Bureau representative. To guard against COVID-19, they are wearing masks and
practicing social distancing.

mailto:info@ci.northville.mi.us
https://www.nixle.com/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-99891_99912-531745--,00.html
https://www.oakgov.com/covid/best-practices/sick-caring/Pages/testing.aspx
https://detroitmi.gov/departments/detroit-health-department/programs-and-services/communicable-disease/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-community-care-network-drive-thru-testing
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1MjIyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzIwMjBjZW5zdXMuZ292L2VuL3dheXMtdG8tcmVzcG9uZC9yZXNwb25kaW5nLW9ubGluZS5odG1sP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIwMDgxMGNoYzIwczFjY2FsbHJzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.aA7Yy5gdv_Z09ToPDq9DNwctjutSItPVXUOm99rlo0E%2fs%2f1080778007%2fbr%2f82187012548-l&c=E,1,yQSS2nuymtYXUGjPDSJ3oQi_OhQHusSBtANbwhVGdFbJ6feG5F8N-deAbgJinQF_-fr2NtG8t4KryPqAPLXQ1QggJPwMzJByF5bTowuIC58pUX8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1MjIyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzIwMjBjZW5zdXMuZ292L2VuL3dheXMtdG8tcmVzcG9uZC9yZXNwb25kaW5nLWJ5LXBob25lLmh0bWw_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjAwODEwY2hjMjBzMWNjYWxscnMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.55zS5_iwfC7on3uyAaq5lAzBMzHksijS5YnQliD1x1E%2fs%2f1080778007%2fbr%2f82187012548-l&c=E,1,5fgaAk1fRO2y0EEyFpLAU06rMCq6K0RHE1E05qKpz6anUfqRQ2yiafvUigJsrg146ej1A5darZEQrdI2JMZayf3e3kAkffgKYU1XRSkgfSqe7c21jZYa7Q,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcensus-takers.html&c=E,1,YUDSC1L5Sz1KUysLFk8EsVtunuWh1ofQt84PVH4xzCTIq2E6URJfHL6PCUQRtsfiUWB7Nxe2vZEluCRduUt2tfQG5bjK84On19u26rHGbsEsFMMnAyLXg5vpkLY,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcontact-us%2frcc.html&c=E,1,L6vAJdxo2_K9J05SRTN0Vv7hcm6W54P-RpEqEdF-pl3x0TsdXR1HBQbV_IhDBlgGp_slmwbcxkEY_Ctq6WEoORhiOaCabFL6jLI0FdLoZaa5&typo=1


Skeletons are alive and begging forSkeletons are alive and begging for
visitorsvisitors
  
The skeletons are back in downtown Northville.
Today marks their official appearance on City streets.
They will be staying through Oct. 31. 
 
Masks are advised if you are walking outdoors in
congested areas and can’t stay six feet apart from
others. Please don’t crowd around the skeletons with
people outside of your group and remember the skeletons are friendly but don’t like to be
touched.

The DDA invites you to take photos (they love having their pictures taken) and share the ones
with good bones on the DDA’s Facebook or Instagram accounts. Use the hashtags
#SkeletonsAreAlive #DowntownNorthville with your posts.
 
Photo by Liz Cezat.

Parks and Rec. activities will keep you active this fallParks and Rec. activities will keep you active this fall
Northville Parks and Recreation publishes an Activity Brochure four times a year. The brochure
is filled with programs, events, activities and information about your community. It is mailed to
homes in Northville and is also available online in a PDF format. View our current brochure here.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/skeletonsarealive?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXAmem6cu3deoWJyzdYvU-gGhFqK4oK73Y7EZOHUvkXwhVOnFof7sLXK7evYfcQ3lQP769YL0PTmkJOc9-EHxXy_LzdM1vWISlWFf-BFNc8rpAhBam4m6kWZKWeUWIFNGahyXOlcQzrcjwluyvf_Hm_bgoEr0hLI8mrRyATGP1CLZLynIsGfwxqCkYpWbmCwYI&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/downtownnorthville?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXAmem6cu3deoWJyzdYvU-gGhFqK4oK73Y7EZOHUvkXwhVOnFof7sLXK7evYfcQ3lQP769YL0PTmkJOc9-EHxXy_LzdM1vWISlWFf-BFNc8rpAhBam4m6kWZKWeUWIFNGahyXOlcQzrcjwluyvf_Hm_bgoEr0hLI8mrRyATGP1CLZLynIsGfwxqCkYpWbmCwYI&__tn__=*NK-R
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=11949598&pageId=12174015




Things to do

Farmers' MarketFarmers' Market
Every ThursdayEvery Thursday



Corner of 7 mile &Corner of 7 mile &
SheldonSheldon
Market Hours
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. for senior
citizens (60+) and guests
with health concerns 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. for the
general public

Only growers and food
vendors will be selling at
this time. New this year, due
to the need for social
distancing, is a pre-sale and
pick-up service being
offered by certain vendors. (Keep this handy for future market days.)

Schedules may change as new developments with the COVID-19 pandemic occur; please visit
the chamber website to confirm the dates or locations of these events prior to attending.

Photo by Liz Cezat.

https://www.facebook.com/NorthvilleFarmersMarket/posts/3297694620243048?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXlqPhnKWZ202qsom35LwK3CvdY3sZMMOTSfL5GXfGvTW0DYhajLWkJAexxPSPC_Lea_yxsV_8tz6yhSOcE5husz_d_Nnbm4JUxGywzZsqgC8sd8y8ELAiImN4rWYgVqQZeYcs0qCFJFIvaWKC7BXJ-8JNHv7s5i9mC9acInd9rpxWnJPKTTsV4JFrZ5jWQ-Q0Nq7nIq5yoa22DMsnu5UCMp_34-7cWpBGcuZrTy-MwGk_3XEcR9IPO1Z6ppnLyZ3mf94zWDH7yXwjpSmj19wahLbdSAycdJU__G4x4P1BT44Q0jCdhunu4hSeSianSmHAuejoMI3UKSR1QLCwgPcCfw&__tn__=-R
https://www.northville.org


Doing Business

Sign up for automatic utility bill payment or e-billsSign up for automatic utility bill payment or e-bills
 
Utility bill customers may sign up to receive email bills or arrange for automatic payment by
completing the online form. E-bills are emailed on the billing date with a full-page bill attached
as a PDF. Payments can be made by ACH, which is an electronic transaction agreed to by the
customer that allows the City’s bank to withdraw the amount due from the customer's bank
account. For questions, call 248-449-9901.

Parking overnight on City streets requires a permit Parking overnight on City streets requires a permit 

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=14809135


It is illegal to park on City streets overnight without a permit. If you are having visitors or work
done on your driveway and must park in the street overnight, call the Overnight Parking hotline at
248-305-2790 before 10 p.m. the evening you are parking on the street. You will be asked for
your vehicle’s license plate number and the street name so you won’t be issued a ticket.  

Around Town

Report a burned-out streetlightReport a burned-out streetlight 
Streetlight out? Businesses and residents can report streetlight outages online at the DTE
streetlight outage reporting tool. Businesses and residents who have a DTE wooden power pole
on or adjacent to their property are eligible to have outdoor protective lighting installed on the
pole to illuminate their private property. Residents may even qualify for no up-front cost
installation. Please call 866-503-0627 and leave a message with your contact information for a
response from a DTE representative within three business days.

Keep your dog on a leash in public parksKeep your dog on a leash in public parks
                                                                           
Ford Field is a popular place to take dogs for a walk for a run. Police monitor this park regularly
to ensure that dog owners are following the ordinance for keeping dogs on leash. When dogs run
off leash, it may cause dogs on leashes to react aggressively toward them; in addition, some
adults and children are fearful of dogs running off leash.
 
Any person violating Section 10-2 of the ordinance shall be responsible for a municipal civil
infraction punishable by a civil fine of not more than $500 and the cost of prosecution.

Drive safely and watch out for pedestrians and bicyclists    Drive safely and watch out for pedestrians and bicyclists    
                                        
The Social District has drawn more people to Downtown Northville, especially on weekends and
evenings. With this new expanded outdoor area, please stay alert at the intersections of Main
and Center and Center and Dunlap where people may be existing or entering the district.

Also, when driving through City streets that have bicycle lanes, be aware of cyclists and give
them the courtesy of yielding so they can cross the road if you can safely do so. The police and
EMTs strongly encourage cyclists to wear helmets and have visible lights and reflectors on their
bikes.

At Home

Brush collection every TuesdayBrush collection every Tuesday

As part of the City’s compost program, residents can place branches at the curb without bundling
or bagging them. Branches 6 feet long and up to 6 inches in diameter can be placed at the curb
for removal by the City’s solid waste collection contractor. This program benefits residents who
do a lot of tree and bush trimming, and also expedites clean-up after a storm.
 
Every Tuesday, year-round, a crew will come through each neighborhood and chip any branches
left at the curb. Branches must be in the street right-of-way (between the street and the
sidewalk). Stack the branches neatly behind the curb with the cut ends facing the street.
Homeowners are responsible for cleaning up small branches left behind after the large brush
piles are removed.
 
The City’s compost program does not accept roots, stumps, dirt, lumber, railroad ties or any
wood with metal in it. Residents can dispose of firewood pieces, lumber and stumps with their

https://dteenergy.com/cso/pltr/initTrouble.do?customerType=residential


normal weekly garbage (Maximum 35 gallon cans and 60 lb. weight limit).                                   

 Fire Dept. service helps adults install and use child safety seatsFire Dept. service helps adults install and use child safety seats
 

New parents may find child safety seats daunting to install and use. They can get assistance
from the Northville Fire Department, which has several members trained as nationally certified
Child Passenger Safety Technicians (CPST). These members help parents (or babysitters and
grandparents) by reviewing their use of the seat in their car, truck or SUV to ensure they are
installing it correctly. They also instruct parents and guardians how to position the seat, check for
damage and be aware of product recalls. Check out the website for what you need to know prior
to the appointment. This one-on-one education typically takes 20-30 minutes, depending on your
car seat and vehicle. To schedule an appointment at either the Northville or Plymouth fire station,
call 248-449-9902.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/fire_department/child_passenger_safety_technicians


Follow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan) andFollow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan) and
TwitterTwitter  @NorthvilleCity@NorthvilleCity

View these social media platforms to see stories, photos and videos of the
City's people, places and events. We'll let you know about City services,

https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://twitter.com/NorthvilleCity


such as trash pick-up, payment of taxes and utility bills, and roads under
construction. Plus, we want to hear from you. Share your photos and
comments; ask questions. If you "like" the Northville Facebook page, you'll
see our posts in your news feed.

Add your name to the City News mailing list
To receive City News in your email, sign up below (if you are
viewing the e-mail version) or here.

If you have comments or requests for specific news items,
please e-mail Liz Cezat, communications manager,
at lcezat@ci.northville.mi.us.
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